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BOOST FOR UINVERSITY RIESEARGU

The National Research Council of Canada has by NR in 1%7 to assist unvrsities in deyqelopiaside development grants totalling more than nw or mutidisciplinay reserch cntres, particu-million to university researchers to help themr larly 1in f1ids relevatt h cetfc cnmcýe problema andi malte technoiogical ativatices ini resource and regionai deve pet ofCanada.
i areas as the environment, laser-development, NDG applications were first reviewed by coin-
ogy, the biological control of mosquitoes andi nittees madie up of experts ini the fields ini whichneerlng (including agricultural engineerinlg). applicatio~ns drawn from universities, industry, NRCThese allocations (known as Negotiated De- itself andti he fede rai Departments of the Environment,pment Cranta) are deuigned to meet the neeti for Energy, Mines and Resources, Agriculture, Transportýased knowledge in broad areasa ffeting Cana- and Industry, Trade and Commnerce, as well as theeconomic and social developmeat. ý They will Ministry af State for Science and Technology. Recoin-il possible for irniversities to establish nrnltl- mendations for grants by these caomittees wereipinary research programa that will have a high ap~proved by NRC's Committee on Negotiateti Crantaent of applieti research as opposeti to pure which i opeti of members of the Nationalirch. Research Cuclad representativ.a from industry,The gat will be spread aver perlods of from the universities and certain fedp rai departnments.
to five yeara, thougk the antiual instalments are
unater negatiation. OC1!ANOGRAPHIC RESEARCH
Negatiated Developtnent Grants were initiateti Grants ta Laval University, Quebec City, willbe

useti bv Grotne infenini wptmhn ý rnrde

A (Over)

t;ýý
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STUDY 0F CANADIAN SHIELD
Funds provided by the Council wiii help the Univer-

sity of Manitoba to obtain an understandlng of the

various eniviroriments that occur within the Canadian

Precambrian Shleld. The studies wili enabie the

university to relate the distribution of inetals to these

environnients so that the minerai resources can be

extracted continuousiy, and Iin lncreaslng amounts,

le a systematic menner to keep pace wlth lftcreaslng

population and advancing technology. This objective

represents a first stop to deterinine the history of the

earth from its formation to the end of the Precanbrian.

and to demonstrate how its history may bo used
effectlveiy for the social and economic betteraient of

Canada.

EARTH SCIENCES
A grant to McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario,

will help oxpand isotopic and nuclear studios In

earth science, an area.ln which the university aiready

is heavily lnvolved. The funds wili eaiabie the depart-
monts of cliemistry, physicis and g oIogy to conduct
muîtidisclpllnaiy research in sediment diagenesis
and pet roleum studios, ore-formation and ore-
prospectlng and i sotopes-as-t raers in oceanography
and studies of ancient rocks.

MEUTALWORK RESARCH4
~Otr funds %rated to Mc±Master University, Hamillton,
will bhetp the. uiIver5ity to support a research program

4in mtalworking ta b. conducted la four main areas -

metal-forming, metal-cutting and niachine-tools utili-
zation, electriçal îuethods of mea-eoa and

tecbnological. ççntro>l of production systems. IResults
of the research wiii, fl4 qther uses in various vays
through the university's Centre fo~r Appled Research
and Enineringp Design and is Caadian Insitute
for Metalwc>rlcng. It as ill resut in the emppoy-

mient la Canadian industryof graduate students who

did their research la metalworkling.

LASER~ RESEARCH~

A grn oLaval Univrit' Laboraoire de ehr
che. en optique et lasers (Laser anid Qptlcp Researc

t~o expand its lae research. Pa t h grant will
ai4 progas ie microwaveo, infrd and optcal-

communicatos umuiip4d enopssig holograpiiy

Memoria Univerity ofNew4oun4ian4 willrce
grant to s ppotY rgmo research towards the

bioogcaicotro o moqutq an blakfl pests.

of 11fr which woul prey on mosquitoes andi blk

fles. Stuc
hazadst
by hee

[1 aiso be conducte
aith of wildlife that

inca rnoratlofl of 9

Grants h University of Ottava wil 14 ue in a
major colbrtive research project on a muttkom-

ponoeit enelysis of persistent pollutants la a three-

mile stretch of the Ottawa River. The project wili be

multidisciplina ry, lnvoiving bioiogists, civil engi-
neers and geologiets, la addition to tho necessary

expertise in chemicai analysis and blometrics. More

then 30 scientînts and engineers wlll partlcIpaenl
the project. The study wili be conducted in colla-
boration wlth NRC scientists prîmarily from the
Division of Blologicel Sciences.

DAY-CARE SERVICES EXPAND

As a result of amendments to the Canaeda As-
sistance Plan, the Federel Government viii. expand

its assistance to day-care services across Canada
and establish a day-care information centre ia
Ottawa.

The. Federai (Governmeint wili share not only in

staff costs but also in costs of equipmnt, materials
and other operational expenditures. This change
refleets lntprest at the feda rai level in the 4aveiop-
ment of ,ominunity services to support the family a
the basic social unit of soclety. Day-caire of children
la oasidered an important elotuent in suci services.
The provisions of the. Canada Assistance Plan are
dlrected to loy-incarne familles.

The degree of expansion of thre nation's day-cere
prograpis wpoiid depend <1rgely on proilncial initia-

tive, llnetth and Weifare Minister John Munro said.

Hopwever, Mr. J4unro estimated that the nddltlonel

costs to thre Federal Goverament of extended cover.

age and expansion would be between $2 and $4

million for the rest of the 1972-73 fiscal year, risini

ln 1973-74 ta between $4 and $8 million.
The coat of the dey-care information centre val<

estlinated at $50,000 this year and $75,000 nex yeer
It ia possible lna, &limitd way QAdy Io estimat<

Canad4a' s total need. for day-care services. lnf or
ain, however, indicates that more than 1 mllioi

Canadian chilfren have guothors who go out tc> yor
and 350,000 of the children are yomnger then si,
years. 0f these, about 140,000 are loed aftor dal,
but only 7,000 are placed la day-'care centres.

Thre neces sity for day-care in Canada va:
pointed up by the R~oyal Commissilonon the Status o
Women; the Canadien Confernce on Day Cpxo, hel,
lest year, elso recommonded that the Federal (Govern
ment increase its participation ini the provision c
day-cere services, and representafions were made o
this subject by the Fedieration of Business an
Professional Women's Clubs.
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JAPANESE SCULPTURE AT ROM

A monumental sculpture by the japanese artist
Sofu Teshigahara was unveiled recently at the Royal
Ontario Museum, where ît is permanently installed on
the terrace in front of the McLaughlIn Planetarium.
The work .is a gift, through the Ontario Heritage
Foundation, of Toronto businessman and art connois-
seur Walter Carsen.

The sculpture, entitled "Happy Cloud", is
carved in wood, in the traditional japanese manner,
with riveted bronze facings over much of its surface.
It stands six feet nine inches high, with a diameter
of 105 inches and is mounted on taîl aluminumn stilts
resting'on a base of the same metal.

Teshigahara was borni in Tokyo in 1900. Before
he took up sculpture, he had become internationally
known as the founder and head master of the Sogetsu
School of Ikebana, noted for the study and creation of
harmonious arrangements of flowers, branches,
leaves, stone, wood, ceramics and organic materials.
Ikebana arrangements vary from those occupying the
smallest spaces to landscapes and gardens, city-
scapes and windowsills.

Teshigahara 's skills include calligraphy, sculp-
ture, Ikebana, poetry, painting and philosophy. llappy Cloud

CONTROL 0F FOREST PESTS the bacillus and reasoned that an enzyme was re-
quired to break down the gut walI of the larva andA significant advance in the biological controI speed introduction of the fatal infection of the bud-of the spruce budworm, Canada's most costly forest worm's blood aystem.Pest, was reported reoently by the Canadien Forestry Since. the rlgid structure of the I>udworm consistsService. of chitin he chose the enzyme chitinase, which hadResearchers headed by Dr. Wladimir A. Sinirnoff been introd.uced suecessfully into spray formulationsof the Laurentian Forest Research Centre at Ste. in over 100 acres ln 1971. Chitinase, however, wasFoy, Quebec, and aided by the Quebec Lands and expensive and not available in sufficient quantities.

F~orests Department have completed an excperimental
Spray program of a lO,000..acre fir forest in the BIRt> HELPTemiscouata area of eastern Quebec. The heavlly- Dr. Smirnoff began Iooking for a supply ia nature andinfested forest was sprayed with bacteria (Bacillus turned his attention to the digestive tracts of birds,thurin-6iensis) imoroved bv an en7ump, tn -- ~ _i~ L-t - -

noff undertook to Iiprove the affect of
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EARTH SCIENCES STAMPS

At the beginning of August, the Canada Post

Office issued 15-cent stamps representing the

sciences of cartography, geography, geology and

photogrammetry - the. subjects of four international

congresses already held, or scheduled to be held, in

Canada during July and August: the Sixth Congress

of the International Cartography Association, the

Twenty-second International Geographical Congress,

the Twenty-fourth International Geologîcal Congress

and the Twelfth Coagress of the International Society

of Photogrammetry. The. conferences bring together a

combined total Of over 15,000 delegates froni soie

125 countries.
The. presence in Canada of these four interna-

tional organizations gives recognitioni to the work of

Canadians in the field of earth scienices. The, release

of four appropriate Canada Post Office stamps, each

with a denominative value suitable for use oni mail

destined for a large part of the earth's surface,

provides evidence of the. sigaificance attached to

these events in the. host country.

BILL OF LADIN(; EXPEDITES EXPORTS

A new "door-to-door" container bill of lading

lsued hy Canadian National on July 1 is expected to

prove of considerable importance to Canada's e,<port

industries.
The. documnt, the. f ixt dual-purpose bill of

lading issued by a Ca~nadian inland carrier, bas aiso

been designed to conforni with the. international

aligned-document system.
It will allow the. railway to issue a single docu-

nient to cover the "door-toýdoor" movement of
container traffic froni an inlànd point in Canada to an

inland destination overseas.
It will also replace the through bill of ladin&

now used by the railway to cover the movement of

export traffic shipped by conventional methods to

overseas ports - that is, traffic which does not rnove

in containers.

SPEEI>IER PAYMENTS

One of the more significant advantages of the new

document is that it will enable exporters shipping

goods in containers to obtain documentary credit

earlier than is possible with many export bis of

lading. "Once we have accepted a shipment and

signied the new bill of lading, the shipper is immedi-

ately placed in a position where he can, if he wishes,

begin converting it to cash through his bank," says

R.E. Lawless, CN's vice-president of freight sales.

In the past, the exporter usually had to wait until his

containers had been loaded aboard a vessel and a

dlean bill of lading returned to hirn before he could

set about obtaining documentary credit. The delay

involved could run froni two days to two weeks and

more, during which the capital that these goods

represented was neither available to him nor earning

anything.
"The significance of a through bill of Iading

which we can issue the moment we accept export

goods would be obvious at aniy tume," Mr. Lawless

says, "but neyer more so than in periods like the

present, when interest rates are high and profit

margins sometiines thin."
Export bis of iading are,in effect,a medium of

international exchange. Whoever hoids a negotiable

export bill of lading has titie to the. goods covered by
the document.

It is not uncommon for exporters to seli their bill

of lading to a bank, which selis it to a bank in the

country to which the goods are destined, which in

turn se Ils it baclc to the pers oas who want to import

the. goods.
The company expects it will prove of particular

benefit to exporters located sanie distance frow

Canadian ports and to persons shipping containers
overseas.

"Such a bill of lading issued for a containel

shipment from Winnipeg, say, would cover the througfi

iDvment of thiat container all the. way to the cus-

tosi.r's door in Luxembourg or Leningrad or where

have you," Mr. L.awless explains.
He adds that single export documents whiel

cover the through inland-to-inland movements 0:

goods averseas represent the first major change t(

the bill-of-lading systemn in decades.
"<The international standard format han not ye

been fully adopted in Canada, Mr. Lawless says
'"But 1 think inevitably that it will be, and for thil
reason we were anxious $iat the. new bil of ladini

conformi both to the international standard and th,

Canadin aligined-cIocumient systeni."
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Canada is this month again taking part in the
exchange program of the Agency for Cultural and
Technologicaî Co-operation, which is designed to
promote greater uilderstanding and knowledge among
citizens of Inember countries of the Agency.

Visiting Canada froin Africa, Asia, the Middle
East and Halti are 38 youthful teachers. After three
days ia Ottawa, they went to Quebec, from where they
formed into three groups - one to visit Ontario,another New Brunswick and the third to Manitoba.
The programn specializes in modern teaching methods.

In turn, 35 young Canadians from. Quebec,
Ontario, New Brunswick and Manitoba are travelling
in French-speakîng Africa visiting in separate groups
the Ivory Coast, Dahomey, Senegal, Togo andTunisia. Their program covers such subjects asgovernment administration, economic planning anddevelopment, contemporary and traditional plastic
arts and the study of Moslem civilization.

LEPROSY-LIKE DISEASE STUDIED
The Federal Government has awarded Dr. Chun-

yang Hsu and Dr. E. Snell of the Preventive Medical
Services, Manitoba Department of Health, andDr. E.S. Hershfield, Medical Director of the D.A.Stewart Centre for the Study and Treatment ofRespiratory Disease, Winnipeg, a grant of $18,200 toinvestigate skin infections resembling leprosy thathave been found among some inhabitants 'of Manitoba.

This medical phenomenon received initialattention in 1969, when a woman who was born andhad lived in the province ail her life developed acondition that, following tests, led scientists both inCanada and the United States to conclude that, whileshe was not suffering from leprosy itself, she wassuffering from a skin infection1 remarkabiy like it.
In May 1970, Dr. R.A. Feidman, a senior scien-tist at the Centre for Disease Control at Atlanta,Georgia, was asked to 'assist in elucidating theproblem~. His investigations led to the discovery offive similar cases in Manitoba and one in the neigb-

bouring state of Minnesota.
In 1971 six more cases were discovered, alpossessing characteristîcs like those of the condition

found in the original patient.
Among the common characteristics are:(1) The onset of the disease occurs between October

and April;
(2) ail the initial areas of infection occur in parts ofthe body that are normally exposed - legs, arms

and eyebrows;
(3) ail patients except one are living in rural areas;(4) age inc<idence at the onset of the disease was

11rancft 0f the Canada Departent f Labour fo#r the
ýight years, ha been elccted Chairman of thse
Sng Body of thse International Labour Organization.
inwaring, w/sa represents t/se Canadian Government
7',Q, wilI reniai, as chiarman for a year.
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WHEAT TO U.S.S.R.

The sale of 1.5 million tons of wheat end fltour

(about 55 million bushels) to the Soviet Union was

announced recently by Mr. Jean-Luc Pepin, Minister

of Industry, Trade and Commerce, and by Mr. Otto

Lang, the Mînister responsibte for the Canadian
Wheat Board.

This purchase is being made under the option

clause in the contract for 3.5 million tons announced

earlier this year.
In addition, the Canadien Wheat Board has com-

pteted negotiations for the sale of 200,000 tons

(s ome nine million bushels) of barley for shipaient

during the 1972-73 crop yeer.
When added ta the present 3.5-million ton con-

tract, this brings the total sales value of Canadian

grain for shipinent to the IJ.S.S.R. from August 1,

1972 ta July 31, 1973 ta about $350 million.
Wheat shipinents began this month from bath the

Pacific and Atlantic ports. Bartey shipinents wilt

move through the West Coast. The sale was con-

cluded in Ottawa between the Canadian Wheat Board

and V/O EXPORTKHLEF3, the Soviet grain-trading

corporation, during the visit of the First Deputy

Minister of Foreign Trade of the U.S.S.R., N.R.

Kuzmin, and Exportkhleb President N. A. Betousov.

As ia previaus contracts with the Soviet Union, the

terms catt for payment in cash et time of detivery.

DIPLOMA11C APPOINTMENTS

The Secretary of State for Externat Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, lias announced the following
appointments, which will take effect during the

course of the next few months:
Mr. Henri Gaudefroy, Director-Generat, Speciel

Advisers Division, Canadian International Devetop-
ment Agency, ta be Ambassador te Tunisia, suc-
ceeding Mr. D'Ibervilte Fortier, whose appointment

as Assistant Under-Secretary of State for Externat
Affairs was announced earlier.

Mr. Gilles Mathieu, Director, Western European
Division, Department of Externat Affairs, as Am-

bassador ta Ivory Coast, also accredited ta L.iberia

and Niger, replacing Mr. Georges Charpentier, who

will retura te Canada.
Mr. Clarence josephi Van Tighem, Minister,

Canadian Higli Commission, London, ta be Ambassa-
dor ta Venezuela with concurrent accreditation ta the

Dom mnicas Republic, replacing Mr. Donald Sutherland
McPhail, who is retumning ta Ottawa.

M4r. Wllfred Kenneth Wardroper, Director-Generat,
Bureau of Econamic and Scientific Affairs, Depart-
ment of Externat Affairs, ta be Higli Commissioner ta

Nigeria and concurrently accredited ta Sierra Leone,
succeeding Mr. A.S. McGill, who is returning to
Ottawa.

The following appointments are effective Sep-

tember 1:
Mr. Lawrence joseph O'Toole, Director-General

of Finance and Administration, to be Assistant

Under-Secretary of State for Externat Affairs (Ad-
ministration). He succeeds Mr. W.H. Barton who, as

announced eerlier, will be the Canadian Ambassador
and Permanent Representative to the Office of the

United Nations at Geneva, and ta the Conférence of

the Committee on Disarmemeat.
Mr. Georges-Henri Blouin, Director-General of

Personnel, to hold the additionel eppointment of

Special Adviser ta the Under-Secretary of State for

Externat Affairs on foreign 'service appointments and

related poticies. He will aiso be the Externat Affairs

representative on the Personnel Management Coin-

mlttee of the lnterdepartmental Committee on Externat
Relations.

CATTLE IMPORT PERMITS
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The cattie wilI undergo preliminary quarantili
ia Europe and arrive at the maximuum-security quarai
tine stations in the autuma. Providing they met

health requirements, they will be reteased fre
quarantine in the spring.


